The ARCAA mission is to provide research excellence in the area of automation in the aviation environment. The centre undertakes research and development activities in advanced technologies for Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS) both fixed wing and rotor wing, next generation air traffic management (ATM) systems and future Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS) concepts for Australia.
ARCAA has sprung from a QUT/CSIRO common interest in automating aerospace vehicles and from a loose agreement in 2003 to co-supervise PhD students.
The centre has subsequently progressed and has now attracted in excess $20 million in research funding, including $6 million for the ARCAA research facility at Eagle Farm in Brisbane.
With more than 30 engineers and researchers, ARCAA has become the largest group in Australia in this research field. ARCAA's research is addressing some of the key challenges facing the management and delivery of Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) applications in the area of powerline surveillance, maritime and ecological surveys, collision avoidance, separation management and emergency landing.
Since 2007, through our community engagement, ARCAA has coordinated Australia's first aerial robotics competition, which attracts competitors from around the world, and also plays a leading role in assisting the Australian aviation industry to formalise the development of policy and regulatory reform in the area of Unmanned Aircraft Systems.
australian research centre for aerospace automation a r caa aDVaNCING aIrsPaCe UTIlIsaTIoN ThroUGh flIGhT-TesT ProVeN ICT researCh "The arCaa vision is to see autonomous aerospace technologies increasingly serve the needs of humanity, and to enhance australia's economic, social and environmental prosperity." Rodney Walker, ARCAA CEO. exeCUTIVe sUmmary ultimately through to commercialisation. In 2009 I have observed that this requires a great deal of personal sacrifice from a team of people, spending many hours over computers, in discussions, on the road, or in remote airfields waiting for problems to be resolved, or for the weather to improve.
The pressures of schedule, budget, progress, publication or commercialisation, risk management and safety have resulted in many heated debates -but always professional and by the end of the year I felt I understood the definition of the term "the right stuff". We met our milestones, got the job done to the satisfaction of our sponsors and customers, and did it to a world-class professional standard.
This achievement cannot be attributed to any one person but to the fantastic creative and resourceful group that is ARCAA.
In this annual report you will read a summary of what we achieved in the year. I hope you will see that ARCAA is a multifaceted organisation with significant achievements not only in research, but also in the equally important areas of education, community engagement and last, but not least, inspiring and creating tomorrow's aerospace leaders.
The title for our annual report was an issue of some internal discussion, and based on our activities in 2009 a more appropriate title may have been "A year of flight-test in review"; for flight-test we did.
We logged over 170 hours on our Airborne Systems Laboratory Cessna and over 100 hours on the UAVs. These hours do not reflect the even greater amount of time that our staff have spent in remote locations to support these flights.
As with many organisations engaged in solving complex problems through field-work, a great deal of camaraderie has developed within the team. Most of us have inherited a nickname (some have inherited many!) and all with good reason; "Beagle 1", "Online", "D-Man", "Torino Boy" and many others earned their stripes in 2009. Some may wonder why I bring this up in the executive summary, but it is an important indicator of performance. ARCAA's stated aim is to "Advance airspace utilisation through flight test proven ICT research". Anyone involved in experimental flight test research will tell you that this is a complex process.
It requires a continuum of skills from the theoretical to the practical, coming together in a series of flight experiments and arun sharma member Professor Arun Sharma is the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and Commercialisation) at the Queensland University of Technology. He has played a leadership role in development of national research capacity in ICT. He was a co-founder of National ICT Australia Limited (NICTA), and was the inaugural Director of its largest research laboratory. Prior 
John Bell member
As the Assistant Dean, Research for the Faculty of Built Environment and Engineering at QUT, John Bell has over 20 years research experience in industry focussed research, and 10 years Senior Research Management Experience. He has published over 130 refereed publications and has secured over $10 million in competitive funding. John has also served on the board of the Sustainable Energy Industry Association (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) , as well as the Australian Nanotechnology Alliance (2008-current) and the Rail CRC (2009-current).
michael Brünig member
Dr Michael Brünig is the Research Director of CSIRO's strategic research program in Sensors and Sensor Networks. With an uninterrupted experience in R&D in academia, industry, and governmental agencies since 1996, Dr. Brünig has worked in high tech areas in Europe, the USA, and Australia. Before working for CSIRO, he was with Robert Bosch Corp., USA, where he led a research program that connected technology scouting with the company's strategic interests.
Through his passion for bringing together multidisciplinary teams to combine efforts and resources for optimal and relevant outputs, he strives to find synthesis between technology trends and the team's research strengths.
Dr Brünig obtained his PhD from RWTH Aachen University, Germany and he holds an Adjunct Professor appointment with the University of Queensland. He is a senior member of the IEEE and a graduate member of the Australian Institute of Company Directors. Besides his engagement in ARCAA, Dr Brünig is a non-executive director of the German Couplink Group AG.
Prof rodney walker, Ceo non-Voting member
Since completing his PhD in Satellite Navigation and Electromagnetics, Rodney has strived to advance the opportunities available to young Australian engineers with an interest in aerospace. From 1997 to 2005 he was the program leader for GNSS on "FedSat" -at the time Australia's first satellite mission in over 32 years. From 1999 -2009 he was a lecturer in QUT's Bachelor of Aerospace Avionics, instigating a number of reforms within the course, particularly the area of Systems Engineering and rose to the position of Professor of Aerospace Avionics at QUT and training over 300 aerospace engineers.
For more than a decade, Rodney has worked with his partners to create ARCAA, which now has over 30 staff members, and since November 2009, its own dedicated research facility. In the last 5 years he and his collaborators have attracted over $20 million in research funding (cash and in-kind), published over 70 refereed papers and book chapters, and provided media comment on aerospace issues over 40 times. A passionate advocate in progressing automation in aviation and its application in the civil aviation environment, Rodney has been granted several UAV approvals by the civil aviation safety authority and is also a pilot with night VFR and aerobatics endorsements. 
Physical modifications
A number of physical modifications were initially made to the aircraft. The major structural modification made was the installation of air-transport style seat tracks normally only found on much larger aircraft (sometimes referred to as Douglas rail). This modification allows the secure fitment of a wide range of payloads, thus satisfying the requirement of flexibility and adaptability. A custom designed 19" equipment rack was manufactured and is installed in these seat tracks, replacing the two rear seats. The rack is certified to safely carry up to 55kgs of payload.
Other modifications include running aircraft power to a convenient connector on the rear bulkhead for powering the research payload; various antennas and associated cabling for the research communications links; a 10.4" daylight readable LCD screen in the cockpit. These are discussed in further detail below.
Networked flight management system
The Networked Flight Management System (N-FMS) is one of the core research payloads on the ASL. This system provides a modular and pluggable software interface allowing various software to be easily integrated into the ASL's systems. The N-FMS also provides the usual FMS functions of navigation and guidance through user definable flight plans, but can be easily extended to test new algorithms as has been done with the CRCSI project for power line tracking. 
Crew Interfaces
The N-FMS includes two primary crew interfaces. The first of these is a 10.4" daylight readable LCD installed in the right hand side cockpit panel. This is in the primary field of view of the right hand seat crew member. For research purposes, this crew member operates the aircraft whilst the pilot-in-command (in the left hand seat) maintains a situational awareness lookout and takes over if required.
Crew input to the N-FMS is achieved via a touch-screen PDA attached optionally to the yoke or the crew member's kneeboard. This is referred to as the Controller Display Unit (CDU). The CDU includes all of the controls necessary for interaction with the N-FMS including selecting, activating and deactivating flight plans, choosing waypoints, selecting display components etc. The CDU can also be configured to display custom inputs for research payloads.
autopilot Interface
The aircraft is factory fitted with a Honeywell KAP140 analog autopilot. An interface to the autopilot was designed, certified and installed in to the ASL, allowing the aircraft's Networked Flight Management System to command the aircraft's autopilot directly, without the need for crew interaction. This is a significant capability as it allows true autonomous operation during cruise phases of flight (the autopilot is not certified for operations below 1000 feet above ground level).
operations
The ASL has been designed for simple and safe operation. Even so, achieving safe operations is dependant upon a structured approach to flight testing. A safety management system has been developed which helps ARCAA to manage the research flight test process and ensure all operations are conducted safely and effectively. 
"lurch"
ARCAA's larger platform, Lurch is based on an Integrated Dynamics Shadow mk-1. Lurch participated in a static display in October 2009 at the Coolum Top Gun jet weekend in association with Department of Employment Economic Development and Innovation. This UAV has successfully undergone initial testing and has benefited from significant re-engineering from the basic supplier specification. The aircraft will be fitted with the ARCAA standard networked flight management system (N-FMS) and is capable of carrying up to 12kg payloads. This aircraft is slated to be the primary host for the computer vision collision detection sensor under evaluation in early 2010.
" Charlie"
Charlie is an extensively modified Commercial Off The Shelf (COTS) Radio Controlled Model Aircraft kit capable of carrying 2kg payloads. The modifications include;
Increased wing span and tube joiner system * Low wing configuration and undercarriage The "hotels"
The development and extension of capabilities of the ARCAA helicopter UAS has continued throughout 2009, progressing from basic capabilities of attitude and altitude control at the start of the year to full flight control beyond visual range by November. Between the two helicopters, Hotel Alpha and Hotel Charlie, in 2009 over 54 flight hours and 340 landings were logged including test flights and autonomous operations, with the longest flights a circuit of 6.5km, extending to a range of beyond 2km from the ground station. Unfortunately while conducting a beyond visual range practice flight prior to the Smart Skies Phase 3 flight trials Hotel Charlie crashed and was destroyed, highlighting that despite the previous record of reliable flights by the platform, the challenge and complexity of creating and operating a dependable autonomous helicopter should not be underestimated. The year ended with the completion of the sensor characterisation flights of the static sense and avoid system.
"eleanor"
Eleanor is an up-scaled version of Charlie. Avionics and basic modifications are the same however, a further increase in engine capacity and wingspan enables Eleanor to carry up to 4kg payloads. Eleanor was created by marrying two commercial aeroplane fuselages together.
Casa approved flight area
ARCAA's flight test site near Kingaroy was successfully approved by the Civil Aviation Safety Authority for UAV operations up to 1500ft. This approval allows for an expanded series of flight test scenarios to be evaluated. This site is the primary region of operations for all integrated flight tests that occur under Smart Skies. "Moggill Field" is another site that ARCAA makes use of for flight testing the helicopter UAV. Boeing is a major international * aerospace and defence corporation CRC for Spatial Information (CRCSI) * is identifying the questions of future spatial information needs -who needs it, in what form and when
Ergon Energy provides electricity * related services to more than 650,000 customers across Queensland. Ergon has partnered with the CRCSI to conduct research into improving business processes through spatial information 
Project leader
Dr. Luis Mejias
Project Team members
Rodney Walker, Amanda Hodgson Duncan Greer
Introduction
Aerial surveys for marine mammals are important for monitoring the populations of these animals and to help us understand their habitat needs. Surveys for species such as dugongs and humpback whales are regularly conducted at many locations around Australia. Surveys are also used to assess and monitor the potential impacts on marine mammals, of some coastal developments and industry activities such as oil and gas exploration and mining.
Current aerial survey techniques involve trained observers flying for many hours over coastal waters in remote areas. Previous safety incidents have occurred overseas and new UAV technology could remove the human risk involved in aerial surveys. UAVs also have the potential to increase the accuracy of detection, location and identification of species, provide a permanent record of the survey, reduce costs, and enable surveys in remote regions where manned surveys are the most logistically challenging.
This project aimed to determine the most efficient method for detecting marine mammals using aerial imagery. We trialled UAV imaging systems using a manned plane and found that high resolution images are needed to reliably identify marine mammals to species.
We also aimed to automate the detection of marine mammals in the images collected using a UAV, rather than having a human observer review the many thousands of images collected during a survey. We have conducted the initial stages of developing an algorithm that detects marine mammal candidates in images. We tested the algorithm using two image-sets collected during a manned aerial survey for marine mammals. An analysis, discussion and recommendations for further development of the algorithm were presented in light of the complexity of detecting marine mammals in images differing water quality and bottom visibility. 
aims and objectives
The vision of the project is the safe, efficient and routine operation of Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS) in non-segregated airspace. The aim is to develop and demonstrate future aviation technologies which will promote the more efficient utilisation of airspace by both manned and unmanned aircraft, and to disseminate the information and experiences gained to support the further development of standards, regulations and safe operating practices for civil UAS.
The three high-level objectives of the project are to research, develop and flight test: 
Flight Trials
The focus of the first three flight test campaigns was to verify the performance of the automated separation management system for a range of complex conflict scenarios involving up to six aircraft at a time. The campaigns involved the simultaneous deployment of the three ARCAA flight test aircraft in Kingaroy, the simulation of aircraft from the UK and the provision of a separation management capability from the USA. Over the three campaigns, more than 80 flight test conflict scenarios were completed with the Cessna accumulating over 85 flight hours in support of Smart Skies flight testing.
Flight testing in support of the sense and act research program was commenced in December 2009. Over 60 image and LiDAR data sets were collected using the ARCAA UAS helicopter on a range of static obstacles. This data is being used by researchers to characterise the performance of the static sense-andact sensors. In addition, flight data for six different collision scenarios were captured using the ARCAA fixed wing UAS. The vision data captured will be used to support the ongoing refinement of the dynamic sense-and-act algorithms.
Significant Engineering Achievements
The primary flight test platform has been the Cessna 172, Airborne Systems Laboratory. Over the course of the year, ARCAA researchers have turned a standard light aircraft into a CASAapproved advanced flight test asset capable of being flown autonomously from computers located on the other side of the world.
The UAS platforms have both achieved a high level of robustness allowing them to be flown on missions beyond visual range. The UAS fixed wing and helicopter flight test teams have accumulated considerable operational experience and it is this experience which contributed towards a CASA approval for extended operations at the Burrandowan test site.
Other Activities
The project has had great media exposure, with the creation of a website and two formal media releases. It has also featured in four magazine articles and countless newspaper articles. An invited presentation on the project was also made at the AUVSI North America Conference. The project was considered a hot topic at the largest conference on unmanned systems in the world. high quality research: an experienced and innovative team of engineers and researchers, unique flight testing capabilities, and a strong relationship with industry partners.
Intellectual Property
ARCAA has established Intellectual Property (IP) in the predictive flight management hardware and software which is deployed across the flight test platforms. This includes the development of custom displays and interfaces. This IP has been further leveraged within the project to develop an ARCAA separation management system, and a software interface for the BR&TA mobile aircraft tracking system. The same framework has been used to support the development of an advanced flight management system for the CRCSI project.
ARCAA background IP in the field of vision and LiDAR-based sense-and-avoid systems has been further refined throughout the course of the project. ARCAA researchers have also developed a robust helicopter autopilot, flight management system and ground control system.
researCh ProGram
australian research centre for aerospace automation a r caa "we are looking at developing a system of aerial management, which is safe, more efficient and enables us to provide better customer service.
safety is our first priority: among the major things we are researching are automatic flight control systems that ensure the UaVs will operate accurately and safely along a remote power line corridor."
Introduction
This project is a close collaboration between ARCAA researchers and Ergon energy through the CRC for Spatial Information, and is funded to the value of $1M over 3 years.
aims and objectives
Ergon Energy has over 600,000 customers spread over 1.7 million square kilometres, or 97% of the state of Queensland. Their principal asset is over 150,000km of powerline and almost 1,000,000 power poles. A significant component of their cost of supply is in the condition monitoring of the powerline assets and the vegetation in the powerline corridor.
In Ergon's endeavours to improve service, and to reduce costs over such a vast service area, the opportunities provided by routine aerial surveying have become of interest. As such three main research areas have emerged within this project: 
Tree species detection and classification
The focus on each of these areas is on increased levels of automation, whilst keeping the scope of the large survey problem in context and focusing on reducing costs of data collection and data processing.
milestones and achievements
The project commenced in late 2007 with trials of commercially available UAV systems to assess, first hand, the performance of these machines as sensor platforms for powerline corridor inspection. For 2009, a series of flight trials were conducted, evaluating the latest aerial survey sensors and also testing ARCAA's new concepts in precision aircraft guidance.
In November 2009, ARCAA conducted its first precision automated survey flight test in the Airborne Systems Laboratory. This, and a series of subsequent flight tests, confirmed the significant improvements in aircraft guidance that had been observed in the desktop simulation environment. Additionally, route planning algorithms were implemented in the Airborne Systems Laboratory software framework and these were compared to the performance of existing aerial survey vendors. It was found that the automated route planning algorithms typically provided a 20% saving in flight time. The cost savings to a routine whole of state survey campaign quickly mount with such technologies.
In addition to reducing the costs associated with the collection of the spatial information, ARCAA is also working towards reducing the costs 
Intellectual Property
ARCAA and the CRCSI have established Intellectual Property in the aircraft precision guidance system that has been implemented and tested in manned aircraft. This includes the development of a novel pilot interface. Additionally IP in the processing of the sensor data for Ergon purposes has been developed and demonstrated on data sets collected and evaluated in a calibrated environment.
associated with the processing of this data for Ergon business purposes.
To this end a comprehensive evaluation of the performance of existing aerial survey providers was completed. This involved the contracting of several providers to fly a variety of sensors of areas of relevance to Ergon. In one test case, a groundbased calibration of the test site was undertaken to provide a ground-truth of the 3D powerline corridor environment. This testing was conducted over a 1.6km stretch of powerline near the small town on Murgon in outback Queensland.
Analysis of the data collected from the aerial survey providers found that powerlines and vegetation are most robustly detected when fused imagery and LiDAR data sets are used. Work commenced on automatically classifying and detecting powerlines and vegetation in these data sets. These algorithms were developed with realtime implementation in mind for future guidance concepts that make use of active real-time powerline tracking. The aim of the automated processing is to extract vegetation management clearance problems automatically and robustly, thus saving on labour costs associated with the manual processing of the voluminous data sets.
Finally a series of algorithms to automatically identify individual tree crowns from images were developed. The data collected during the groundtruthing process was used to evaluate the performance of automatic tree detection and classification algorithms.
major milestones and Dates
Completion of Murgon-Wondai * calibration field work. the figure above provides an example of some of our results with detection rate of 96%, and a segmentation accuracy of 75% -which is a significant improvement over previous attempts.
Introduction
Australia's agriculture industry enjoys a respected global reputation for being of high quality. However with an evershrinking world, protecting our agricultural products from disease and pests is an ongoing problem.
One component of the protection program is routine surveillance, which in the Australian context is difficult to conduct cost-effectively. One approach is to make use of spore-traps, which are devices at fixed locations that capture airborne particles. These particles are routinely collected and examined as an early indicator for the presence of disease.
There are limitations to the effectiveness of this approach, mostly since the devices are stationary at the sampling location. This project is a scoping study to determine the potential of using unmanned aerial vehicles, fitted with a spore trap, to detect and monitor spores of plant pathogens.
We aim to develop a sampling system that will have the ability to spatially monitor fungal spores, and protocols to interpret their spatial distribution. This tool will greatly enhance the ability to detect new incursions of fungal pathogens and to enable more accurate delimiting of the distribution. Benefits to Industry
Existing spore sampling devices are stationary at the sampling location. Location is important due to prevailing climatic conditions, and use of sampling devices in remote locations and where topography is severe or almost impossible. Where the disease is in the canopy of trees, using existing spore sampling technologies is almost impossible. Should this scoping study prove successful further research will be conducted to refine the flying spore trap for use by surveillance staff employed in state and federal agencies.
Intellectual Property
A methodology and system for geo-* locating air particles and spores using unmanned aerials systems.
An air sampling device that self * regulates the air intake needed for accurate sampling. Finally, the ultimate aim of the routine operation of UAVs in civilian airspace, had in front of it a number of road blocks, such as how to operate UAVs at a regional airport with manned aircraft, the issue of how to obtain insurance for UAVs and a number of other non-technical, but critical, issues that could impede the development of a UAV industry. A UAV competition would have to address these issues if it was to be viable.
Introduction
The UAV Challenge -Outback Rescue was launched at the beginning of 2007 with the event to take place in late September 2007. The Challenge, as it has become known, is split into two events, both located at Kingaroy regional airport in South East Queensland.
The first event, known as the Airborne Delivery Challenge, is targeted at high school students and they compete for $15,000 in prize money. The winners are the team that can deliver a payload closest to a designated spot on the airfield. The challenge is that the pilot of the aircraft may not make the drop. Instead the drop must be automatic or must be initiated by a second team member located approximately 50m away and with no direct line of sight to the aircraft. Teams must use technology, such as video cameras and radio transmitters to solve the problem.
The second event is the Search and Rescue competition. The challenge here is to drop an aide package to a
UaV ChalleNGe -oUTBaCK resCUe 2009
CollaBoraTIoN aND exTerNal relaTIoNs muroc brumbies muroc bush bashers aV8 -aviation high -accepting the rescue payload for outback Joe from reece clothier lost bushwalker, Outback Joe, who is located approximately 3 to 9ft from the airfield. The teams are given a sketchy idea of where the Joe was last seen and they are expected to launch a UAV, have it find Joe, drop him a water bottle and successfully return to the airfield, all in the space of one hour. This event is aimed at university students and RC hobbyists and the prize for completing the mission is $50,000.
Safety is the primary concern of organisers and of the teams in the run up to the Challenge. Each team must demonstrate to a panel of UAV industry professionals that they can operate their UAV in a safe manner. They must provide documentary and video evidence of competency followed by scrutineering flights immediately prior to the competition flights.
In 2007 The public day of the Challenge is dedicated to the Airborne Delivery Challenge and the high-school teams.
For the three years that the event has been held, this event has been very well attended. In the first two years, teams from Mueller College won this event and they were hot favourites in 2009. However, the Aviation High Team -Cloud 9 won by a clear margin after they scored a direct hit on the target in the field. 2009 saw a dramatic increase in the sophistication of most of the teams. 2009 also saw the introduction of the Robot Airborne Delivery Challenge where teams had to fly the main circuit autonomously. The $10,000 prize was won by Look mAh, no hands -a team from Brisbane Grammar School.
The Challenge will be on again in 2010 when finally Outback Joe may be rescued and the $50,000 prize won. The absence of suitable regulations for civil UAS is viewed as one of the greatest challenges facing the widespread adoption of UAS technologies. Since 2007, Prof Rodney Walker and Mr Reece Clothier have undertaken a leading role in industry-initiatives focusing on the regulation of civil UAS in Australia. These informal activities were formalized in April 2009 through the creation of a sub-committee to the Australian Aerospace Industry Forum (AAIF), Certification & Regulation Working Group. Prof Rodney Walker accepted the role as Chair of the sub-committee which comprises members from industry, the Civil Aviation Safety Authority (CASA) and defence. Over the remainder of the year a number of teleconferences and two workshops were convened (Canberra and Hobart). These meetings were focused on the identification of key regulatory issues and the drafting of formal recommendations on how these issues could be addressed. The preliminary recommendations were presented at the annual AAIF Forum, at which the good work of the sub-committee was formally acknowledged. The finalised recommendations are expected to be formally presented to CASA in early 2010.
With over 6,000 members from government, defence, industry and academia, the Association of Unmanned Vehicle Systems International (AUVSI) is the largest representative body in the world dedicated to the advancement of unmanned systems. In 2009, Prof Rodney Walker and Mr Reece Clothier, in conjunction with representatives from Australian academia and industry, took a leading role in the formal establishment of an Australian Chapter of AUVSI called AUVS-Australia. The objective of this national group is to foster the Australian unmanned systems community, through industry advocacy, events, networking, and education.
Over the course of the year, seven teleconferences and three face-to-face committee meetings were held over with the purpose of formalising the establishment and intended activities of the Australian Chapter. Prof Rodney Walker and Mr Reece Clothier published an information brochure to promote AUVS-Australia. In addition to this, both Rodney and Reece travelled to Washington D.C. to represent the Australian industry on an AUVS-Australia stand at the AUVSI North America Exhibit and Conference. This conference attracted over 5,000 delegates and provided an excellent opportunity for ARCAA personnel to foster new international networks and to promote the Australian industry and its research activities. An information stand was also established at the UAV Outback Rescue Challenge, this provided a great opportunity to engage with budding robotics enthusiasts and local industry. 2009 activities concluded with the first annual general meeting, and the completion of interviews for the position of Executive Director.
"on behalf of the forum's executive Committee I wish to thank you and your sub-committee for your outstanding efforts this year in working through the very complex issues surrounding the effective regulation of the commercial use of unmanned aerial systems." 
Pillar eng
participation in project icpuas -pirses-Ga-2008-230797a uas related collaboration between the polytechnic university of madrid, cranfield university in england, and arcaa. This research aims to achieve autonomous decision making for forced landing site selection, which involves extracting expert knowledge on decision preferences and priorities, mathematically modelling the decision process, and optimising to account for sTUDeNT ProfIles a r caa differences in the unmanned aircraft compared to manned aircraft. This process must be done in a computationally efficient manner in real time as the entire system will be implemented onboard a small UAV. Automation of the forced landing process can help increase the safety and reliability of these aircraft in operation, taking steps toward demonstrating equivalent level of safety compared to manned aircraft. This research looks at using vision-based sensor data to navigate through (avoid) a collision scenario with other dynamic targets. It uses a reactive routine so as to avoid the intruder based on characteristics observed of an intruder's behaviour in an image. The entire UAV and collision sensor are modelled in a simulator and it is shown that collisions can be avoided without knowing the exact position of the intruder. This research is to investigate novel separation management approaches that mitigation communication issues raised by the next generation air traffic management approach.
supervisors Dr Jason Ford, Dr Felipe Gonzalez zhengrong (eric) li PhD (28/4/2008 -27/4/2011)
Computational Intelligence applied to remote sensing Image analysis for Vegetation management in Power line Corridors
This PhD research sits within the CRCSI project 6.07: Spatial Information Business Improvement Applications at Ergon Energy and aims to evaluate the use of aerial remote sensing techniques for vegetation management in power line corridors as well as automatic feature extraction from aerial remote sensing imagery.
It will investigate computation intelligence techniques for improved object segmentation and feature extraction which may apply to remote sensing image analysis in this specific application.
supervisors Dr Ross Hayward
GraDUaTeD sTUDeNTs
Paul wu PhD
multi-objective mission flight Planning in Civil Unmanned aerial systems
This thesis develops a framework for automatic aircraft navigation that replicates the multi-criteria decision making capabilities of a human pilot. The proposed system finds a flight path that organiser for flight safety objectives, mission efficiency objectives and the rules of the air. This algorithm is demonstrated to find paths of equivalent cost to a high resolution benchmark algorithm but uses a third of the computation time. As a result, the framework is suitable for in-flight re-planning in response to dynamic changes in a complex aviation environment. By providing such a mission flight planning capability onboard the aircraft, it is possible to address the requirements for operating unmanned aircraft in the national airspace system.
Career Path and progress since graduating
Paul submitted his thesis in May 2009 and undertook a research role as project officer on the DSTO UAS Risk Assessment Tool Project (supervised by Reece Clothier) at ARCAA from 1 June to 12 Feb 2010. Paul graduated with a PhD in December 2009.
Troy Bruggemann PhD

Investigation of mems Inertial sensors and aircraft Dynamic models in Global Positioning system Integrity monitoring for approaches with Vertical Guidance
The research made a significant contribution towards one of the challenging issues facing general aviation navigation today, which is how to improve the reliability of GPS-based vertically-guided landings. New aircraft-based augmentation approaches were proposed which fuse GPS with inertial sensors and dynamic models, and exploit this added information through special fusion techniques. Extensive studies of key navigation integrity parameters found that significant improvements could be attained with these methods, which unlike satellite or ground-based augmentation systems, have the advantage of being self-contained onboard the aircraft. Such techniques could lead to improved safety and cost savings for the general aviation sector particularly due to less risk of controlled flight into terrain occurring during a GPS vertically-guided approach. This thesis was an outcome of an ARC linkage with industry grant (industry partners Airservices Australia, and GPSat Systems Australia Ptd Ltd. 
Career Path and progress since graduating
During 2009 Troy conducted research at ARCAA in the area of aircraft control for powerline inspection (CRCSI 6.07 Ergon Energy Project).
alex Gurtner masters
Investigation of fisheye lenses for small UaV aerial Photography
Career Path and progress since graduating After completing his Masters, Alex returned to his native Switzerland and took a job with Verteidigung-Luftwaffe in Payerne. (September 2009 -March 2010 francesco Tamagnone Cosmeli
VIsITING sTUDeNTs
Politecnico di Torina Italy, masters aerospace engineering
Contribution to arCaa research My current research at ARCAA concerns the design of an air sampling system based on a UAV platform. Different system architectures were explored in order to obtain a versatile system usable for several applications (pollution and gas monitoring, agricultural monitoring, dust monitoring). Design of several air sampling missions was performed, by means of Horizon (ground control station software).
Principal supervisor Dr Felipe Gonzalez
Niki regina
Universita Di Bologna Italy, PhD
Contribution to arCaa research The study of guidance laws is important for developing autonomous flight of UAVs. My work is focussed on the development of trajectory tracking, path following and collision avoidance.
Principal supervisor Dr Jason Ford
Jennifer Go
Delft University, master aerospace engineering Contribution to arCaa research UAV power busses are particularly noisy given the nature of actuators (servos), vibrations and other sensors in the aircraft. This work investigated filtering and signal conditioning strategies for UAV power systems. 
Principal supervisor Dr Luis Mejias Alvarez
VaCaTIoN sTUDeNTs
